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While fcience rifes, freed from pedant pride,
Of truth the ftandard and of faith the gllide.

Two rival Powen the Magian faith in[pire,
The fire of darknefs and the foorce of fire :

. The paffio.nswild, that fway the changing mind.,
The reafoning powers, her watchful guides defign'd~
Each, unreftrain'd, alike fubvert the plan,
Mifiead the judgment and betray the mano
Hence raging zeal, or fcepeíc fcom prevails,
And arms decide the faith, where wi[dom fails.

Evil and good, in thefe contend;ng rife,
And each, by euros, ehe fover~ign of ehe íkies.
Sun, itl:arsand planets round th~ earth behold
Their fanes of marble and eheir ilirines of gold ;

Of human paffions, one above the reft,
Fear, love, or envy, rules in every breaft ;
Aod, while it varies with the changing clime,
Now ftoops to earch, now lifts the foul fublime,
Fonns local creeds of fuperftitious lore,
Creates [he God, and bids the world adore.
Lo ! at the Lama's (eer, as lord of aIJ,
Age, Collowingage, in dumb devotion Can!
The youthful God, mid [uppliane kings infl1fined,t
Difpenfing (ate and ruling half mankind,
Sits, with contorted limbs, a filent Oave,
An earIy viétim of a [ecret grave.
And, where the moík's dim arches bend on high,
See [he dead prophet mount the mimic iky ;
While pilgrim hofts, o'er tracklefs defer.ts come,
Croud the deep ilirine, and woriliip rou nd bis tomb.
See Memphian alcars reek with human gore,
Gods hifs from caverns, or in cages roar ;
Ni le pours (rom heaven a tutulary flood,
And vales produce [he vegetable God.

,

The fea, the grove, ehe harveft and ehe vine
Spring from eheir Gods, and claim a fource divine ;
While heroes, kings and fages of their times,
Thofe Gods on earth, are Gods in happier climes ;
Minos in judgment fits, and Jove in power,
And Odin's friends are feafted ftill with gore.
Yee wifdom's eye with juft contempt defcries
Thefe rices abfurd, and bid s the world defpife:
Then reafoning powers o'er pallion gain the fwa;",
And furoud in deeper glooms the mental ray.
See the proud fage, wich philofophic eye,
Rove thro' a11climes, and trace the ftarry {ky,
The fyftems mark, their various laws purfue,
The God ftill rifing to his raprured view ;
But what this God? and what the great defign,
Why creatures live or worlds around him fuine ?
Ir all perfeétion dwelt in him alone,
Ir power, he cries, and wifdom were his own,
N o pain, no guilt, no variance could annoy
The realm ofpeace, th~ univerfe ofjoy.
Yet reafon here with homeward ken, defcries
From jarring parts what dark diforders rife;
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From froíl:and tire what ftorms untemper'd rave !
What plagues, what carthquakcs croud the gaping
Pain, toil and torture give the infant breath, [grave!
His life is mifery and his portion death.
From moral ills a like deftruétion reigns,
Vvar founds the trump, and ílaughter dyes the plains;
While wrath divine proclaims a heavier doom,
An9 guilt, aftoniíh'd, looks beyond the tomb.
Whence thefe unnumber'd caufdefs ills, he cries,
Could wifdom form them? 01'couId love devife ?
No love, nowifdom, no confiftent plan,
N o God in heaven, nor [ueure life to man !
While thus, thro' nature's walks he foars on high,
Acquits a11guilt, difpeoples a11the {ky,
Denies unfeen e;.iftence, and be1ieves
No form beyond what human fenfe perceivcs,
An anxiolls fearch impels the curious mind,
les own bright effence and its powers to find.
From confcious thought his reafoning force he-plies,
And deep in fearch the aétive (oul defcries i
Yet [enfeand fubftance no relation claim,
That dupes the reafon, chis exifts a name :
All marter, mind, [enfe, knowledge, pleafure, pain,
Seem the wild phantoms of the vulgar brain j
Reafon, colleéted fits above the fcheme,
Proves God and nature but an idIe dream,
In one great learned dOt!bt invelopes all,
And whelms n's o\Vnexiftence in the falJ,
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Thefe wide extremes of pallion and of pride
A while on earth thy changing race divide j
That man may find his limies and his laws,
Where zeal inflames, 01'coward caution awes j
And learo, by thefe, the happier courfe to fteer,
Nor fink too low, nor mOllot beyond his [phere.
Aod foon, that happier courfe thy race íhall gaio,
And zealoes raye, anel fceprics doube, in vain ;
While reafon, fenfe and paffion aid [he toul,
Science her guide and truth the eternal goal.
Firft, his own powers the man, with care, defcri"'s,
What natllre gives, and various art fupplies ;
Rejeéts rhe ties of controverfial rules,
The pride of names, the prejudice of fchool5 ;
The fure foundation lays, on which tO rife,
To look thro' earth and meditate the r¡{ies:
And finds Comegener;.ll1awsin every breal1,
Where ethics, fairh and politics may reO:.
Of human powers, the Senfes always chief,
Produce inftruéhon or inforce belief;
Reafon, as next in fway, the balance bears,
Receives their tidings, and with ikill compares,
Reftrains wild fancy, calms the impaffion'd {auJ,
Illumes [he judgment aad refines the whole.
Senfe, the great fource of knowledge, ever juft,
High in command, but faithful [O its truft,

.

Aid of chis life, and fuited [O its place,
Given [O fecure, bu[ not exalt [he race ;
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Defcries no God, nor c1aims fuperior birth,
And knows no life beyond the bounds of earth.
Rea(on, tho' taught by fenfe to range on high,
To trace the ftars and -meafure all (he 1ky ¡
Tho' faney, memory, forefight fi11her train;
And oler the beaft fue lifts (he pride of man,
Yet, ftill to matter, form and fpace confined,
Or moral trUths, or laws that ruIe mankind,
Could ne'er unaided pierce the mental gloom,
Explore new fcenes beyond the clofing tomh,
Reach with immortal hope the bIen: abode,
Or raife one thought of fpirit, or of God.
Yet names of God, and powers of heavenly ftrain
All nations reverence and all (ong\les contain ;
Thro' every age the confcious mind perceives,
Reafon pronounces and (he fenfe believes.
What caufe myfterious couId (he thought impart,
Not taught by nature nor acquired hy art ?
It fpeaks of nature's God-no matter when
The name was caught, 'tis never 10ft by men ;
From clime to clime, from age to age it fiies,
SO\1ndsthrot the world and echos to the 1kies.
It pro ves him, felf-reveal'd j and all the plan
On this connexion refts of God and mano
Obfrrve, in man, defires immortal given,
To range o'er earth and climb a happier heaven j
Yet (ear and confcious gUllt his fiight reftrain,
His God offended, and hi.swifues vain :
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The wrath divine impendingon his breaft
Precludes the hope of refuge and of reft j
He feeks the fane, obtefts [he avenging 1kies,
Pours the full tear, and yields(he facdfice j
Some foreign aid, foml mediating grace,
He feeksto fuield him from his Maker's face.
All forms of worfuip,that engage mankind,
In different climes to variousPowersconfined.
Require of fupplian[sfomeexternalaid,
Someviétim offer'd,or fome penancepaid,
Some middIe name, or reconciling plan,
To foothe the Godheadand redeemthe mano
This [hought, fo wide ditrufedthro' all mankind,
Rofe not fcomearth, or force ofhuman mind j
From heavenreveaI'd,itfuowsfomefov'reignfcheme,
To link this nature with the Power fupreme.
From guilt and pain to lif[ the foul on high,
And ope a happier fcene,a wcrld beyond [he 1ky.
From climeto clime whilerove the fage'seyes,
Books croud on books, and creeds on creedsarife.
Reafon refined with liberal eye furveys
The oppofing faichsand variousmodes of praifej
Yet finds in aIJ, whatnature might approvel
A God ofjuftic:ereconciled by love j
With joy beholds[he accordant fchemeofheaven,
Dire vengeance footh'd, a mediation given,
Man freedfrompaio, the ftainsof guilr removed,
To angels liken'd and by Heaven approvedJ
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Death botlnd in chains from his old empire hurl'd,
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Whilé Love fupreme, before a11aaian, ftood,
The firft, the laft, the chain of general good ;

And peace and pardon promifed to the world.
Here ends the toil[ome fearch; in this may re!\:
The doubts and fears that move the léibouring breaft¡
Thefe few fair truths, to common feeling plain,
The work unfolcl, and every part fuftain.
As, on an arch of ftone, fome temple ftands,
Rai[ed tOthe clouds, and íbines to diftant lands ;

Through nacure's range e' extend ehefway divjne,
And heaven and eareh in mi!d accord~nce join ;
To one grear moral Sen[e, all fen[e ea dr:lw,
Strong as necc!Ii:}', and fixt as hw.

The firm foundations, open to the fighe,
Croud, as 'ir grows, and ftrengthen with the weight j
Thus, on the charaél:ers of God and man,

By whom all wifclom íbines, a11power extcnds,
God fhnds rcvea)'d and Beaven witl: nacure blends~

By Heaven reveal'd in this ~onforrnant plan,
The beauteous fyftem refts; and tho' awhile,
Mad zeal o'erload it, and cold fcorn revi1e,
Stands, felf-exalted, fill'd with native light,
Firm to the fairh, and growing on the fight.
It fpeak.sone fimple, tmiverfal cauCe,
'Vhich time and [pace from one great centre draws;
Whence this unfolded, that began its tlighr,
Worlds fi11'dthe ikies, and nature roll'd in light;
Whither a11beings tend ; and where, at laft,
Their progrefs, changes, imperfeél:ions, paft,
Matter !han turnto light, to pleafure pa:n,
Strife end in union, angel form in man j
From ftage to ftage, from life to life, refined,
A11centre, whence they fprang, in one eternal Mind.
Ih this harmollious round, united rife,
Power to «cate, and wifdom to devifc j

This branch of Godhead, duo' the fyftem known~
Image and brightnefs of che Eterna) thro!1e ;

Thro' carth and íkics proclaim'd che indulgenc plan~
And fpoke che law to Angel ::nd to man ;
In man's cle:lr vjew difj)lay'd rhe' etherial road,
To love the ncighbour and adore the God.
Yet, firm inj ufticc as in merey great,
Bis [ov~rei8n power Jireél:s the [cenes of fate,
'Vide o'er the warld with gu:udian care extends,
Cttrbs ehe prouJ nations and rhe wc~k defendsf
That fceble f¡ljrh and boafting [coro ffi:!.Yprove
The frown of vengeance, or e!:c [¡11ileof love,
HoIJs, in his own right hand, the drcadful doom
Of woes unoumber'd here,anddeath beyond the rombo
Fill'd with his fire, and guided by his h:!nd,
See the long train of white-robed prophe:s ft.:d !
Thro' ope;~ing heaven, eheir eyes fublirr.ely r011,
Peacc on their rongtle, and rapture in the;r fOtll ;
The paft records, the dceds of un~orn tin,e
Fl:1:ne in their pagc, and íhim: to cve:-yc1::11('":
Gg
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There, narions read thcir [ate, and kings, to come,
Find, in rh~ lcavcs, their glory or their doom.
There unborn Cyrtls) preordain'd to fame,
On Babel's ruins) b.uilds lhe Peruan name ;
Thc chief ofMacedon, the rcalm of Greece,
The Latian grandeur, and the Prince of peace,
In 'order rangcd lbe!r fúng propheric grace,
And rime fhnds pointi¡:g to the deftined pbce.
Whcn r.ow, wirh rolJing years rhefe deeds of fame
Rife into lir-ht
and [airh of nations cJaim.
o
Beho!d, on earrh the promifed Prince beftúw'd !
Thc Virgin's offspring and the fiJial God ;
Thc appoinred {br irs rapid courfe fufpends,
The ík:es unfo1d) the myí1:icdove defcends,
Glacl [ongs attcnd him) hcaven and carth combine,
'fo hail d1~new-born babe) and fpeak his birth divine.
See naeure's laws fufpem!ed by his power !
Unc10fing graves their Oumbering deael reftore,
\Vinds rife ro waCehim, florms) to lu11him, Oeep,
He walks the wave, and triumphs o'er the deep ;
He dies, he conquers death, afcends on high,
Ami rifing faines ateene!him tluo' the íky.
Thus, all the myí1:icfcheme, defign'd by heaven,
\Vieh c!earéÍt light to ftedfaft [aith is given .
Here the great moral Senfe, the God conceal'd,
To humán fenfe in earthly form reveal'd,
Suffers in open day, to teach mankind
His fecree fufferings in t{1eoppofer's mind )
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To teach how pain and de.lth and endle[s woes,
From wayward {hiCe,and breach of order) rofe ;
H0we;lch di[cordant 'I.'dhJ the fOtll that fwclis,
'Gainl1:hmwm b1if"sand heavenly po\Vcrrebels,
\V cakcns the ch.¡;n ofiove, fu bverts the p1::l1,
vVhile nature drives the Vé'n~Yeance
back on man.
ú
H~re ali reIigion rdts) and [uon lhy r:.cc
Her purer.: lighrs) by wiídorn's cye {hall trace.
I-Icre the hit flighrs of ícience {hal1arcead,
To Jook (hm' heaven, and [enfe with rea[on bler.d ;
View the gre;lt lource of love, that flows-abroad,
Spreads to a11creature~, centres ftill in God,
Li ves thro' the whole, from nawre's cornpaél:fprin¿;s)
Orders, reverfes, [¡lis the [um of thiogs ;
1:1hw con!h~ins, in goCpel reconciles,
In j uJg:nent' fro\\'l1s, in gentle merey fini!es,
CommanJs al1 [enfe to [eel, a11Efe to pr.)\'e
The atuéting

force of ur:iverfd lave.
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OW, round the yielding canopy of 1had~,
Again the Guide his heavenly power difpIay'd.
Suddt:n, the fl:arstheir trcmbling fires wichdrew,
Retmning fplendors burft upon the view;
F!oods cf unfolding Iight the lkies adorn,
And more than midday glories grace the momo
So !hone the earch, as aJl the ftarry train,
Broad 3Sfull [uns, had {¡lil'd the erherial plain .
When no diftinguifh'd orb could ftrikethe fight,
Buc one clear blaze of aJl-furrounding light
O'erflow'd rhe vaulc ofhcJven.
For now, in view
Remocer climes and future ages drew;
\Vhile deeds of happier [ame, in long array,
Call'd jnro vifion, fi11the new-bom day.
Far as the Angelic Power could life the eY~J
Or earth, or ocean bend the yielding fky ~.
Or circling funs awake the breaching gale,
Drake lead che way, or Cook extend chef;\il;
Alllands, a11feas, that boaft a prefenc name,
And al1that unborn time fhall give to (ame,
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Arour.d rhe chiefin [.lir Cx¡xl!1f:onriit>,
And e.mh's whole circuir bounds ¡he !eveÍ'd fKies.
He faw the narions rre:lu [heir differcnt lhores,
Ply [he!r own toils ami chim [heir ~oc.ilpowers.
He m:lrk'd what tribes ftill rove rhe favage wafle,
\Vhar happ:er realms the f\Veetsof plenty tafte ;
'Yhere ans and virtues fix their golden rcign,
Or peace adorns, or íJaughrer dyes the phin.
He faw [he rdHefs Tarta!", proud to roam,
Move \'Iirh bis he:-ds, and Ipread his traníiem ho:nc;
Thro' the nít traas of China's fixt dom:¡,in,
The fans of düll comentment plough the phin ;
The g!oomy Turk afcends rhe blood-ftain'd C:ir,
And Ruffian banners 1hade rhe plailJs of w;¡r j
Drazilia's wilds ami Afrie's burning fanJs
Wirh bickering ftrife inflame the furious bands j
On bleít Ar!:l:Hic ií1es, ane! Europe's lhores,
Proud wealth ami comrherce heap thejr growing llores,
While his own wefi:ernworld, in profpeét faiT,
Calms her brave fons, now brealhing from the war,
U nfolds her brbours, fpreads the genial fuil,
And we1comes fi.eemen to the eheerful toi1.
vYhen thus the Po\ver. In chis extended view,
Behold the parhs thy changing race purfue.
See, thm' the whole, the fame progreffive plan,
Thlt draws, for mutual fuccour, man to man,
Frcm f:iends to tribes, from tribes to re:llms afcend,
Thdr powers, theír interefts :lnd [heír paffions blend;
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Adorn their manners, focial virtues fpread,
Enlarge their compacrs and extend their tracle ;
,V hile chiefs like thee, with perfevering fou!,
:iid venturous barks to new difcoveries ro11;
High in the north, and tow'rd the fouth~n í1~i~s,
New iíles and nations greet the roving eyes;
Till each remoteft realm, by friendlliip join' J,
Links in the chain that binds a11hum:m kind,
The union'd banners rife ae lait unfurl'd,
And wave triumphane round che accordant world.
As finall {wifeftreams their furious courfe imp~l,
TiH meeting waves their winding eurrenes fwell ;
Then widening fweep thro' each dcfcending plain,
And move majeftic to the boundlefs m:Ün ;
'Tis thus fociety's fmall fources riCe;
Through paffi~ns wild their devious progrefs lies ;
Intereft and fairh and pride and power wiehítand,
And mutual ills the growing views expand ;
Ti11 tribes and {htes and empires find their place,
And one wide intereft fways the pe3.ceful race.

·

·

Since finilhing the Poem (the ",hole of which, ex::ept a fr.1lll
pare of the f;:yenth Book, wa.swritten previous to the conclu1!onof
th:: bte war) the Author is happy to find that his general iJeas, ro::p(.":tingthe future progrefs and final perfeaion of h:1mai\fo;:i.:ty,:Ir;:
fupported by thofe of fo refpeéhblc a Charaaer as Dr. Prb:.
In
his Oblcrvations on the Importance of the American Rc,'o!l:tion,
he remarks, "That Reafon, as well as Tradition :md Rc,'cl::tior.,
H lead us to e"pea
that a lAore improvcd a!id h:lpPY !ht.: of hu" man a!fairs will t¡ke place bc:ore the final,confummatio:1of aU
"things.
The world has been hithc:rto gradually impro,'ing ;
" light and knowledge h~...cbcen gaini:tg ground, a~d lu\rn:mlifo:
Hh

l'
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And (ee, in hafte, the afcending [cenes advance

IX.

Far commerce arm'd the diffcrent Powers combine,
And Heaven approving aids the bleft deugn.

The ports unfold, the glimmering navies dance;
" at prefent, C\cmpared with what it cnct\Vas, is much the fame
H that a youth approaching to manhood is, compared with an in" fant."
It has long been the opinion of the Author, that fl1cha fiate of
peaee and h~ppinef3'as is forctold in fcripture and commonly calIed
the millennial period, may be ratiOflally expeB:ed to be introduced
without -;¡ mirac1e. Nec det/sinttrjit nifi Jignus 'Vil/dicencdus, is-a
maxim, as ufeful to a Chriftian Phiio{opher as to a Heathen Poet.
Although, from the hiftory of mankind, it appears, that the prog:efs of improvemcnt has been flowand ofte~ interrupted, yet it
gn-cs p1eafu'reto obfcnre the canfes. of thefe mterrtlptl0n~, and to
diCccm the end tl¡ey were deligned ]fi the courCeof Provldencl toanfwer, in ~c~elerating the fame events, which thcy feemed Corawhile to ret<\rd. The lbte of the arts !1mongthe ancientf, vieIVcd
with reference to the event undcr confidcr:1.ticn,was faulty or rather unfortunate in two particular¡ ; jiljl, in their comparatÍ\e eftimarion ; and fecond/y, in their not tJourifhing in more than one
naÜ,m at a time. Thefe circumfianccs were highly favourable ta
the eAcrtIOns of individual geOlius, and may be atligned both as
cauCesof the t1aiverfd deítraélion of the arts by the Gothic conqueft,
and as reafons why we fhould not grez.tly lament that defiruétiOI1.
From Óe Ütuation cf mankind in the days of ancicnt litcrature,
it \Vasnatural that theCearts whjch depend on the imagination, Cuch
as Architec1ure, Statuary, Painting, Etoqucnee and Poetry, fhould
c1dm the higheit rank in the eiHmation of a people. In fever;¡),
:.nd pcrh:tp3 all of thefe, the :mcients remain unrivs.led. Rut
theCe:Lrenot the arts which ten<:!greatly to the general improvement of mankind. The man, who in thofe days CQuldhave afcerta:ned the true figure of the e.lrth, would have rendered more fervice to the world, than he that cculd originate a heaven and /iU it
with all the Gods of Homer; and had the expences of tbe Egyptian
:pyramids been employed in furnifhing lIeets of difcover)', to be fent
out of the Mediterrani:m, the civiJized world would probably
nev~r havc becn overrun by Barbarians. Bm the fciences of Geography, Navigation and Ccmme¡-ce, with all their confequential
improvements in natural philofophy and .humanity, could not, from
the nature of things, be-objeéts of great encour"-gement or enterprize among the ancients. They th,¡;reforeturn-ed their attentian
to the cultivation of arts more firikiag to the fenfes ; fuch as require th~ Itrongeft exe¡-tion of the human geniu~, :md \VeuIdbe entitled to the higheftrank in any age..ofuniverfalrefinement. As
_

theCearts \Vereadapted to gratify the vanity of a p¡-ince, to fire tI>;;:ml:ition of a hero. or to gain a point in a popular a!I"embly,th

were c:lrried to a degree of perfettion, which prevent::d thcir Dei;]g
reli:hcd or under1l:oodby baruarial)s. 'fhe literature of the wodi
thcretore defcendel with the line of conqueft from one nation to
anoÓer, till the whole was fwallowed up in the Ron1an Empire.
There its tendency was to infpire a contempt for natlons lefs civilized, ami to induce the Romans to conlider a11 ffiankind as the
objeas of their infult, and aU countri::s as the fcenes oftheir military p:trade. Thefe circumftances, through a coul'fe of agcs, prep:lred and linally opened a {cene of wretchednefs, at which the human mind has been taught to fhudder, but it waswifely calculated to
reduce m:mkind to a lituation, capabb of commencing regular and
extenlive improvements. And, however novel the fentiment may
appear, yet the Author will venture to affert, that, as to the pro(:'
pea of univerfal civilization, mankind were in a much n..,re eligible lituation in the time of Charlemagne than they were in the day!
of Aaguftus. The final deUruétion of the Roman empire left the
natiolls of E¡¡rope in circumfiances limilar te each other; and their
confequent rivalíhip pfevented any difproportionate refinement
fro:n appearing in any particqlar region. Tq~ feeds of government, lirmly rooted in the principIes of the feudal fyftem, laia tile
foundation of that balance of Power, which difcourages the C~íars
and Alexanders of mankind from attempting the conqueft of the
world.
It fcems neceff'ary, that the arrangement of events in civilizing
the world fhould be in the follO\vingorder. Fir/f, a11parts of it
B¡.uftbe conltderably peop\ed ; fecondly,the difÚ:rent natíom muft
be known to each other ; and thirdly, their imaginary wants mult be
increafed, in order to infpire a pamon for commerce. The firft 01'
thefe objeéts, was probably not accomplil11edtill a late periodo Tbe
fecond, for three centuries paft, has been greatly acce1crated, but i,
IJOWvery far from being completely obtained. The third is al~
ways a necelfary confequence of tbe two former. The (pirit of
commerce is bappily ca1culated by th~ Authcr of wifdom to open
an amicable intei-courfebetween a11countri~s, to fo1'ten the hcrrors
of war, to ei11argethe /icld of fcience and fpeculation, and tó ¡¡ffi.
milate the manners, fee1ings and languages of all nations.
T!lis
leading principIe, in its remoter confequences, will produce a thoufand advanta~es in favour of government and legil1ation. give l'atriotifm tha air of Philanthropy, induce aU-men tOregard each otl1er as brethren and friends, eradicate :in kinds 01'literary, reli~ious.
:lnd political fuperftition, prepare the minds ofall mankind for the
rational re::eption of moral and reli¡¡ious truth, and /inally evince
that fl1cha fyft::m of Providence, as appears in the unfolding of
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Tho' p.rring rea]ms, awhile the combat wage,
And ho]d in lingering ftrife, tne unfett]ed age ;
Yet no rude war, that fweeps the crimfonplain,
Shall dare diaurb the labours of the main.
For Heaven impartial fpread the watery way,
Liberal as air and unconfined as day ;
That every diftant land the wealth might {bare,
Exchange their fruits and fin their treafures there ;
The¡r fpeech affimilate, their empires blend,
And mutual iotereft fix th:,:mutual friendo
The l1crolook'd: beoeath his wondcrir;g eyes,
Bright ftrcarners lcngthcn fOlJndthe fe::asand íkies ;
"the countlefs narions opeo al] their ftores,
Load cvery wave amI croud the mafted fhores j
Tbe fails, jn mingling mazes, fweep the air,
AmI commcrce triumphs o'er the rage of war.
thefc C\'C:1~S,
¡s thc bcfl:poílihle (vfterp to produce the happineCs of
cr~atl:res. 1conccive it is no objeé1:ionto this plan, that the. pro.
gr~fs has hitherto bcen /1ow; wlwn we confider the valt magnitude
ofth:: objcét, the ob1l:rué1:ions
to be removed, and the great length
oft::n;: lhat \ViIIprobably be taken lo accomplifi1 it. To rcfume
the eomparifon of Doélor Priee, perIu:ps the worJd can hardly be
faid as )'ct to be ". approaching to manhood"; probably we are
rar::?:' ri::;); o::t of inÚi:1cy; we have not yct been able to wander
on:r the whole houfe and obferve upon the furniture. It is poffible
that fenie confiderablc revclutions are }'et to happen, before the
p:-:>grcfswiHbe e:ttirely free from embarrafmenls.
But thc general fyilcm arpears fo rational and complete, that it furnilhes a new
fi~I.:rccof {¡,¡isfaélicn,in contemplating the apparent difpenCations
oEHeaven.
The anthor /irll ventured up6n thefe ideas, in the courCeof the
"'cem, with aIl th~ timidity ofyouth; determining not to ri/k a felious illu1rat:on of the fentimcnt in profe. But finding that a theory fi)pleaíbg to hímfelf has not been unnoticed by othcrs, he feels
a greater confidenee in th~ fubjeé1:,and hopes the importance of it
wiiI apolcgize to thc readcr for fo lengthy a note.
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Fi'om Baltic ftreams, that fwell in lonely pride,
From Rhine's long courfe,:mdTexel's labouring tide,
From Gallia's coaft, from Albion's hoary hcight,
And fair Hibernia, clothed in purer lighr,
Hifpar.ia's ftrand, that two broad oceans lave,
From Senegal's and Tagus' winding wave,
The gathering mafts, in peaceful fquadrons, rife,
And wavc their cloudly curtains to the {kies.
Thro' Óe de'~? {trait that kl',ls the rnidland tide,
The fails look fonh ami (well their beauteous pride;
'Vhere Alia's ifies and utmo{t {horesextend,
Lik:,: riCmg funs, the fhceted malts a:<:end,
And join \Vir!!peaceful toil the friendly train,
No more to combat 00 the liquid pJain.
In diftant gIory, where the wat~ry way
Spreads the blue borders of defcending day,
The flowing flags unfold, in lengthening fweep,
Pride of rhe world and daughters of the deep.
From Aré1:icheavens, and deep in [outhern íkies,
\Vhere froa recedes as blooms of culture ri[eWhere eaftern Amur's lengthening current glides,
Where California breaks rhe bil10wy tides,
PeiUvian ftrea:11stheir goUen margins boaít,
And fprclding Chili leads the channd'd COJft,
The pinions [well; till a11the cloud-like train,
From po!e to paJe, o'erfhades the whitening main.
So fame in1perial Seraph, placed on high,
Frol11heaven's fl1blimefttower o'erlook'd the fky ;
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When (pace unfolding heard the voice of God,
And (uns and ftars and (yftemsroll'd abroad,
Caught their firftfplendorsfromthe aU-beamingEye
Began their years, and,vaulted round the fky j
Their mingling fpheres in bright confuñonplay,
Exchange theiebeamsand fill the ncw-born day.
He faw, as widely fpreadsthe unchannd'd plain,
Where inL1ndreaIms foe ages bloom'd in vain,
Canals, \ong-winding, ope a wateryflight,
And diftant ftreamsand (easand lakes unite.
Where Parien hills o'erlook the gulphy cide~
By human arr, cheridgy banks divide;
Afcending fails the opening pafspurfue,
And waft the fparkling treafuresof Peru,
Jeneiro's ftream fromflata winds his way,
And bold Madera opes from Paraguay.
From fair Albania, tow'rd [he falling fun,
Back thro' the midland, lengthening channe1srun1
Meet the fae lakes, their beauteous towns tha[ lave,
And Hud[on join to broad Ohio's wave.
Feom dim Superior, whofe unfachom'dfea
Deinks [he mild fplendors of the fetting day,
N ew paths, unfolding, lead [heir watery pride.\
And towns and empiresrife along their {¡dei
To Miffifippi's fource[he paffesbend,
And to the broad Pacific main extend.
From [he red banks ofbleft Arabia's tide,
Thro' the dread Ifthmus, wavcsunwonted glide j
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From Europe's crouded coafts while bounding faiJs
Look through thepafs and can [he Afian gales.
Volga and Oby diftant aeeans join,
And the IQng Danube meets [he rolJing Rhine j
While other ftreams that cleave the midland plain,
Spread their new courfes to the diftant main.
He faw the afpiring genius of [he age
Soar in the bard and ftrengthen in the fage;
\Virh daring rhought thro' time's long flight extend,
Rove the wide earth and with the heaven a[eend ;
Bid each fond wiíb, that ~eadsthe foul abroad,
Breathe to aJI men, to nature and to God.
He [aw, where pale difeafes, wont to brave
The pride of art, and croud the untimel'y grave,
With long-wrought Jife the nations learn to glow,
And blooming health adorn the locks offnow~
A countlefs train the healing fcience aid~
Its power eftablifh and its bleffings fpread ;
In every íbape, that varying matter gives,
That refts or ripens, vegetates or Iives,
By ehymic power the fprings ofhealth they trace~
And add.new beauties to the joyous race.
While thus [he realms their mutual glories lend,
U nnumber'd fires the eares of ftate attend ;
Bleft with each human art, and fkill'd to find,
Eaeh wlld device thar prompts,the wayward mind;
What foft reftraints the l1ntemper'd bttaft requires,
T o tafte newjoys and cherifh new delires,

.
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Expand the felfilh to the focial fiame,
And fire the foul todeeds of nobler fame.
They fee, in all the boafted paths of praife,
What partial views heroic ardor raife ;
What mighty ftates on others' ruins ftood,
And built, fecure, their haughty feats in blood ;
How public virtue's ever-borrow'd name
With proud applaufe hath graced the deeds of íhame;
Bade Rome's imperial ítandard wave fublime,
And patriot fiaughrer fprcad to every c1i;ne ;
From chIef to chicf, the kindling fpirit ran,
The heirs of fame and enemies of mano
Where Grecian ftates in even balance hung,
And warm'd with jealous fires the fage's tongue,
The exclufive ardor cherilh'd in the breaft
Love to on:::l:111d,and harred to the reít.
And where the fiames of civil difcord rage,
And kindred arms deftuétive combat wage,
The unchanging vinue rifes, ítill the fame,
To bllild a Cromwell's as a Charles's name,
No more the noble patrictic mind,
'fo narrow views and locallaws confined,
'Gainft ncighbouring lands direas the public rag~
Plods for a realm or counfds for an age ;
But lifts a larger thought, and reaches far,
Beyond the power, beyond chewilh of war ;
For realms and ages forms che general aim"
Makes patriot views and moral views the fame,
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Sees with prophetic eye in peace combined,
The ftrehgth and happinefsofhuman-kind.
Now had the hero, with delighted eye,
Roved o'er the climes, that lengthen'd round the fky j
When the bleft Guide his heavenly power difplay'd,
The earth all trembles and the vifions fade :
Thro' other fcenes defcending ages roIl,
And ftill new wonders open on his foul.
Again his view the range of nature bOlJnds,
Confines the concave ~nd the world furrounds j
When the wide nat:ons a11:l:¡femore near~
And a mixt tumult murmllrs in his ear.
At firft, like heavy thunders, borne, afar,
Or the dire conflid of a mo',:ng war,
Or waves refounding on the craggy ihore,
Hoarfe roll'd the loud-toned undulating mar.
At length the founds, like human voices, rife,
And different IUciom,'undiftinguilh'd cries
Flow from a11climes arouml in wild career,
And grate h::rfh difcord in the aching ear.
Now more diftinét the widc concuffion, grown,
Rolls forch, at times, an accent like his own ;
While thoufand tongues from diffcrent regions pour,
And drown all words in one convulfing roar.
By turns the founds affimilating rifc)
And fmoother voices gain upon the íkies ;
Mingling :1ndioftening ftill, in every gale,
O'er the harfh tones harmonious ftrains prevaiL.
1 i
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At Jaf1:
a.fimple,univerfalfound
Filb ev~ry clime and foothes the worlrI around;
From echoing fuores the fwelling ftrain replies"
And moves melodious o'er the warbling fkies.
Such wild commorions as he heard and view'd,
In n.xt aftonifhment the hero ftood,
And rhus b~[ought the Guide : Ceielrial friend,
\Vhat good to man can the[e dread. [cenes intend ?
vVhat dire diftrefs attends that boding found,
Th:lt breathes hoarfe thunder o'er the trembling
\Var flirt:has cea[ed; or have my erring eyes [ground?
Mifread the glorious vifions of the fkies ?
Tell then, my Seer, iffuture earthquakes Oeep,
Clofed in the confcious caverns of the: deep,
vVaiting the day of vengeance, when to rell,
And rock tl:e rending pillar s of the pole ?
Or tdl if ought, more dreadíul eo my race,
In ehefe dark [¡gns, thy heavenly wi[dom erace ?
And why the wild confufion melts agaio,
In the fmooth glidings of a tuneful firain ?
The voice ofHeaven replied j Thy fears gi ve o'er j
The rage of war íba]} [weep the plains no more;
No dire diflrefs thefe ftrange events foredoom,
But give the marks of nobler joys to come j
The tongues of nations, here, harmonious blend~
Till one pure language thrQ' the eareh extend.
Thou knoweft, when impious Babel dared ari[e,
With [acred rites to grace the ftarry fkies~
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Tumuleuous di[cord feized the trembling bands,
Oppofed their labours and uonerved eheir hands,
Dilper[ed the bickering cribes, and drove them fJr,
To roam the wafte and tire cheir fouls for war j
Bade kings arife, and from their [eats be hurl'd,
And pride and conqueft range (he extended wori~i.
In this the marks of heavenly wi[dom fhine,
And [peak rhe counfel, as the hand, divine.
in th:lt far age, when o'er the world's broad w3í1:e.
Surrounding íbades their gloomy horroIS caft,
If men, while pride and power the breaft inflamed,
By fpeeeh aliied, one natal region cIaim'd,
No timarous triDe a differcnt cIime wauld gain,
Oe lift the [ail, or dare the billowy main.
Fixt in a central fpot their luft of power
\Vould rage in[atiate, and the race devour j
A how1ing wafte the unpeopIed ,vorId remain,
And oceans roIl, and climes extend in vain.
Far other coun[els, in the Eternal Mind,
Lead on the unconfciolls fteps of human kind ;
O'errule the ilIs their daring c.imes produce,
By ways unfeen, to fljrve the happieft ufe.
For this, che earJy tribes were taught to range,
For this, their langllage aod their law¡ to change ;
Tempt the wide wave and warm ehegenial [oil,
To crown with Cruits the hardy hand of toil,
Divide their forces, wheel the conquering car,
Deal mutual delth, :lnclcivilize by war.
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And now the effeéts, thro' every land, cxtend,
Thelc dread events have found their fated end ;

Srnile!lup the orient, in his rofy ray,
Illumcs the front of heaven, and leads the day ;

Un:1Umber'd tribes have dard th~ f¡w:J¡;;ewood,
And ftreams unnumber'd fwell'd wirh human blood,

Thus [oaring Science daughter of the ikies,
Firft o'er the nations bids her beauties rife,

Increafing nations with the years of time,
Spread their wide walks to each delighted climt>.,
To mutual wants their barter'd tribuces paid,
Their coun[els fofcen'd and their wars allay'd ;
Vvhile powerful commerce bids the flag unrqll,
And wave the union of the accordant who¡e.

Prepares the glorious way, to pour abroad

.{\t this b1eftperiod, when thy peaceful race
SI13.11[peak one language and one caufe embrac~,

Science ¡¡nd arts a fpeedier cour[e {hall find,
And open earlier on the infant mind.
N o foreign terms !hall croud with barbarous rules~
The dull, unmeaning pageantry of fehools ;
Nor dark authorities, nor names unknown

The beams of Heaven's o\Vnmoro, the fplendors of &
Then bIereReligion leads the raptUred mind, [God.
Thro' brighter fields and pleafures more refined ;
Teaches the roving cye, :it one broad viewJ
To g:ance o'er time and ]ook Exi11:encethro',
See worIds, and v::>r1ds,to Being's forrnlefs end,
'\-VirilaIl thcir hofts, on one dread Power depend,
Seraphs and funs a¡.d fyfi:emsround him rif~,
Live in his life and kindle from his eyes,
His boundle[s 10ve, his alI-pervading [oul
I1lume, fuojime :1Odharmonize thc whole ;
Tcaches the pride of man to fix its bound,
In one {inaIl point of this amazing round ;
To í1uinic and reft, where He2.ven has fix'd its f.ite,
A ¡¡ne ies fpace, a momcnt for its date;
Jnfi:ruéts the heart a nobler joy to tafte,
And íhare its feelings with another's breaft,.
Extend irs warmeft wiíh for all mankind,

Fill the learn'd head with ign'rance not its own ;
But truth's [aír eye, with beams unc1ouded, fhine,
And fimpleft rules her morallights confine J
One living language, one unborrow'u drefs
H~r boldeO:flights with happiea force fxpre[s ;
Trium?hant virtut", in the garb of truth,
"Vio apure pauage to the heart of youth,
Pervade 0111
climes, where fllns or oceans ro11,

And carch the image of the Maker's mind ;
WhiJe mutual love comm:mds all ftrife to ceaíe,

And bid the gofpel chcer the ijb~ind w!lOle.
As the glad day-ftar, on his golden thront").
Fair type of trurh and promife of the fun,

And earrh join joyous in the fongs of peace.
Thus heard the chief, impatient to behofd
The expeéted years, in all th~ir charros, unfold;
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The (oul ftood fpeaking thro' his gazing eyes,
And thus his voice; Oh, bid the "ifions rife!
Command, celeftial guide, from each far pole,
The blifsful morn to open on my foul ;
And lift thofe fcenes, that ages fold in night,
Living, and glorious, to my longing fight ;
Let heaven, unfolding, ope the eternal chrooe,
Aod a11the concave flamc in one clear fun ;
On clouds of fire, with Angels at his fide,
The Prince of peace, the King of Salem ride,
With fmiles of Jove to greet the raptured earth,
Call fiumbering ages to a fecond birth ;
With all his whitc-robed millions fill the traio,
And here commence the interminable reign.
Such views,thePower replies,would drown thy fight,
And feal thy v¡flDnsin eternal night ;
Nor Heaven permics, nor Aqgels can difplay
The unborn glories of thar blifsful day.
Eoough for thee, that thy delighted m;nd,
Should trace the deeds and bleffiogs of thy kind J
That time's defcending vale íhould ope fo far,
Beyond the reach of wretchedoefs and war j
Till a11the paths in Heaven's extended plan,
Fair in thy view íhould lead (he fteps o( man ;
To form, at laft, in earth's benighted ball,
U nion of pares and happinefs of al!.
To thy glad view thefe rolling [cenes have 1110WO,
What boundlefs bleffings thy vaft labours crown;
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That, with the joys o[ unborn ages bleft,
Thy foul, exulting, may retire to reft,
And find, in regions of unclouded day,
What heaven's bright walks and endlefs years difp¡'.¡y.
Behold, once more, around the earth and 1ky,
The laft glad vilians wait thy raptured eye.
The great Obferver look'd; the land and fea,
In folemn grandeur, ftretch'd beneath him, lay;
Here fwell the mountains, there the oceans roIl,
And beams of beauty kindle found tl](~poleo
O'er al1 the range, where coafts ami clim(M)extend,
la glorious pomp the works of peace afcend.
Robed in the bloom of fpring's eternal year,
And ripe with fruits, the fame glad fie1dsappear,
On each long ftrand unnumber'd cities run,
Bend their bright walls and fparkle to the [un;
The fireams, a11freighted from the bounteous plain,
Swell with the lcad and labour to the maín ;
Where widening waves command a bolder gale,
And prop the pínions of a broader faíl :
Sway'd wíth the floating weight, the ocean toils,
And joyous nature's lO1itperfeétion fmiles.
Now, fair beneath his view, the important age
Leads the bold aétors on a broader ftage ;
'Vhen, c10thed majeftic in the robes of fta[(",
Moved by one voice, in general council meet
The fathers of aIl empires: 'twas the place,
N eal' the firft footfieps of the human race )
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Where wretch~dmen, firft wandering from their God,
Began their f.:uds and Id rheir rribes abroad.
In this mid region, this delightfuI clime,
Re:uo'dby whole realms, to brave the wrecks of time!"
A fp..~:ous ftruéture rofe, fublimely gre:lt,
The 1:10:refort, the unchanging [cene of ftare.
On rocks of adamant the walls afcend,
Tall coIumns heave, and Parian arches bend j
High o'er the golden roofs, the riCing fpires,
Far in the concave meee the folar fires ;
:Four bIazing fronrs, with gates unfoIding high,
LookJ with immortal fplendor, round the fky :
Flither t!le delegated Ciresafcend,
And a11the cares of evcry clime attend.
As the fair firft-born meírengers ofheaven,
To wham the care offtars and funs is given,
\V~en the Jaft circuit of their winding fpheres
Ha:!~ finifu'd time and mark'd their [um of years,
From al1 ehe bounds of [pace (their labours done)
Sbll wing their triumphs to the eterna} throne ;
Each, from his far dim C",y,illumes the road,
And [ails and centres tow'rd the mouar of God j
There, in mid heaven, their honour'd [eats to [pread,
And ope the untarnifh'd volumes of the dead :
So, fram a11dimes of earth, where nations rife,
Or Iands or oceans bound the incumbent fkies,
vVing'd with unwonted fpeed, the gathering throng
In fhipliand chariots, fhape their courre along j
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TiIl, wide o'er earrh and fe.1,they win their way,
Where the boId ftruB:ure flames againft the day j
There, hail the fpIendid fcat by Heaven affign'd.
To hear and give the counfeIs of mankind.
N ow the dread concourfe, in the ample dome,
Pour thro' rhe arches and their fears affume j
Far as the extended eye can range around,
Or the deep trumpet's foIemn voice refound,
Long rows of reverend Cires,fllblime, extend,
And cares of worlds on every brow (u{pend.
High in the fronr, for manlier virtl1esknown,
A fire eleét, in peerlefs grandeur, 1hone;
And rifing oped rhe univerfal caufe,
To give each rea1m its limit and its Iaws ;
Bid the laft breath of dire contention ceafe,
And bind a11regions in the 1eagues of pcace,
Bid one great empire, wirh extenfive fway,
Spread with the fun and bound the walks of day,
One cenrred fyftem, one all-ruling foul,
Live thro' the pans, and reguIate the whole.
Hcre, faid rhe Angel with a bIifsful fiDile,
BehoId the fruits ofthy unwearied toil.
To yon far regions of defcending day,
Thy fwelling pinions Ied the unrrodden wa)',
And taught mankind advemurous deeds to dare,
To trace new feas and peaceful empires rear ;
Hence, round the globe, their rival fails, un[uri'd,
Have waved, at 1aft, in union o'er the warId.
Kk
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Let thy de1ighted [ou1 no more comp1ain,
Of dangers braved and griefs endured in vain,
Of courts infidious, envy's poifon'd ftings,
The 10[sof empire and the frown of kings ;
While the[e bright [cenes thy glowing thoughts comTo [puro the vengeance of iofu1cing foes ;
[pofe,
And all the joys, defcending ages gain,
Repay thy 1abours and remove thy pain.
T I-IE
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Capto John Prichard, Medford.
Mr. Anthony Payne, Pittsfield.
Mr. E. Parker.
Benjamin Parker, Andover.
John Phelps, Efq. Weftfield.
Narhanie1 Payne, Efq. GrotOn.
Zena Parfons, Springfield.
MI'. Oliver Ric~, Sunbury, 2 copies.
Doétor Til1y Rice, jun'r. Brookfield.
Hon. Theo. Sedgwick, Stockbridge.
Hon. Caleb Strong, Northampcon.
Simeon Scrong, Efq. Amherft.
John Sprague, Efq. Lancafter.
Mr. Morfe Shepard, Norron.

J ames

Swan, Bofton.

Caleb Swan, Try1bury.
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Mr. l. Stdrdevant, Rox. 2 eo. Maj. Henry Sewall, York, i eo.
z co.
Hon. David Sewall, do.
Col. CaIvin Smith,
Capto E. Smith, N.-MarI. z eo.
John Stowers, Worccfter.
Capto J. K. Smith, BolI:on,z eo. Maj. Jo11nSpurr, -,
z eo.
Mr. Jar. Smith, Mendoll, z eo. Mr. S. L. Seamnrel, Mil. z co.
Gen. Bc:nj.Tupper, Chdterfield. Capto Tho. Turner, Bollan, 3 eo.
CeI. Lem. Trefcott, Doeh. 4-eo. Doa. J. Thaeher, Barntlable, 3eo.
Capto James Tifdale, Dedh-am.
Jofeph Woodward, BolI:on. Capto R. Walker, Windfor, 6 eo.
Capto A. Wade, Woolwieh.
J. C. WiJliams, Efq. Pittf.
Capto Ma. Wattles, Balltown, 3eo.
Wm. Wed, Efq. Plymc.Jth.
Captó C. Woodbridge, N.-C. 3eorMr. D. Willard, Mereh. We!lon

-
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OF

RHODI!-ISLAND.

Welcome Arnold, Mereharlt Provi:denee.
r. John Brown, Mereh. do.
r. Nicholas Rrown, do. do.
r. Jofcph Brown, do. do.-

Hon. J. Bowen,Efq. Lt. Gov. do.
DoéI:.WiIliam Bowen, do.
EphraimBowen, Efq. do.
Mr. Nieholas Cooke, do.
Rev.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M¡(j.
Mr.

Benjamin Ellery, EflJ..Men n.
E.nosHitehcock, Providence apto Charles Hardy, do.
EfeckHopkins, Mereh. do. ajo John Hardy, Newport.
Tho. Jenkins, M:rch. do. ,1r. John Jenekes, Providel1ce.
Seth Jc:nldns, do. do.
Rob. Lawton. do.
Jofeph Lawrenee, do.
Anabrofc Page, do.
Eben. Thomfon, Merch. du.
William Tyler, do.
William WaU, Merehant do.

~

Rev. ]ohn Avery, Stamford.
r.
Elilña Abbe, Efq. Win,dham. fr.
Mr. t. Auftin, Mer. N.-Haven. irs
Mr. John Avery, do. Hartfol'd.
rs.
Col. Phi. B. Bradley, Ridgefield. oa.
Col. Miles Beaeh, Hartford.
Rev. Tho. W. Bray, Guilford.
Rev. Charles Baekus, Somers.
r.
Mr. S. Broome, M. N.-Haven. 'Ir.
l. Baldwin, Efq. Litchfield.
G.Babcoek,Efq. Ston. zeo.
T. Bennedia, Efq. Redding.
1. Baldwin, jun. Efq. Liteh.

J. AlIen, Stu. at L. Lítch.
R. Alfop. Mer. Mid. 2 '0.
Polly Aliap, do.
Elizab~th Allen, Hartford,
Hez. Beardfley, do.
Sh. Eoardman, Elij. N.-M.
Dan. Boardman, Merch. do.
Elijah Boardman, do. do.
Jonah Bahlwin, do.
Reoben Booth, do.
David Beach, do.
Oliver Boltwiek, do.
Rufus Rackus, Norwiclt.

CaptoSelahBentO!1,
-.

]e/feBrown,do.
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CaptoJohn Hall, Guilford.

Doa.

Ifaac

Doa. John Barker, Franklin.
Brownfon,Waterbury.
J. G. Brainard,Efq.N.-Lon.

MI'. John Barret, Po01pnret.
MI'. Elijah Buckus, do.
S. Baldwin, Efq. N.-Haven.Maj. Eben. Bacl:ul, Windham.
MI'. Ja01es Bennet, Litchlield.
David Bi/fel, Efq. do.
MI'. Nathan Bennet, Norwalk.
Elial Huel, Efq. Coventry.
MI'. John Bilhop.
MI'. J.P.Buckingha01,S.atL.He.
MI'. Benj. Dennet, 3 copies.
Capto Aaron Barlow, Redding.
Mifs. E. Burnha01, Middletown. Mr. D. Barlow, Ncw-Fairfield.
S.Boftwick,jun.Erq.N.-M. MI'. Joliah Buck, do.
D. N. Brinfmade,Efq.Walh.Mifs Rachel Baldwin, do.
Doa. John Bird, Litchlield.
MI'. William Rrewfter,MI'. W. P. Beers, S. at Law, do. MI'. David Blirs, Hartford.
Jon. Bu:l, E{(l' Hartford.Mr.
Richard Buda, do.
J. Brace, EIC¡.Gla1tenbury. MI'. George BulJ, Merchant, do.
MI'. Jon. Barns, jun. Litchficld. ¡CaptoCaleb BulJ, jun, do. do.
J. M. C. Breed, Eft1. Nor. MI'. Sa01uel Burr, do. do.
MI'. Shubael Breed do. 5 copies. MI'. Timothy Burr, do. do.
MI'. Si01eon Breed, do.
MI'. James BuI'r, do. do.
r. Beers, Efq. N~w-Haven.
David Burr, Erq. Fairlield.
Barna BidwelJ, Elq. do.
Mr. A. Bull, Mer. Wethenlield.
MI'. A. Bradley,jun. Litchlield. MI'. Baz. Brown, Greenwich.
DotL E. Beardlley, New-Haven.
C. Chauncey, Erq. N. Ha ve .Dot!. Je/fe Carrington, Go'lhen.
Rev. Ja01es CogfwelJ, Windha01 Capto Giles Curtis, Berlin.
Rev. H. Channing, N. London. MI'. Conftant Chap01an.
Eli Curtis, Erq. Watertow .Mr. Joreph CalliwelJ.
S. Canlield, Efq. N.Milfor .Mr. D. P. Cook, New-Haven.
Capt. J.Cheneverd,l'vler. Harttor .Mr. Elilha Coit, Norwich.
MI'. John Caldwell, Mer. dI]. MI'. FareweJl Coit, do.
1\11'. PeteI' Colt, Mer. do.
MI'. Simcon CarelV, do.
MI'. Eliíha Colt, Mer. do.
MI'. James Chriftie, do.
MI'. Alex. Cadin, Litchfield,
MI'. '\'heeler Coit, do.
MI'. Lynde Cadin, do.
Elij. Chap01an,Erq. Tolland.
JudronCanlield,Erq. Sharo ,
Jabez Clark, E/e¡.Windham.
B. Chaplin, EIl}. Mansliel .
M.Clea\'eJand.EiC¡.Canterb.
Capto Wm. Colfax, New-London MI'. Julius CorweJl, N. Fairfield.
Mifs Patty CornelJ, Middletown MI'. Aaron Colman, do.
MI'. Wm. Clark, New-Milford MI'. Jlihn Croíbie, Hartford.
Doa. Jabez Canlield, 3 copies. Doél. Hez. Chatre, jun. Windfor.
MI'. Abner Cole.
MI'. Stcphen Clay, Middletown.
Capt. Thomas Converfe, Golhe Capt. Lem. Clcft, Norwalk.
MI'. John Cleaveland.
Hon. Eliph. Dyer, Efq. Windha .Mr. Jofeph Dennifon, N. Haven.
Eben. Devotion, Efq. do. MI'. Jofeph Drake,
do.
Wm. Dixon, EIC¡.Plainlid .Mr. BenadamDennifon,N orwich.
J. Davenport,EIC¡.Stamfo .Mr. James Dole.
James Davenpolt. EIiJ. d MI'. B. Deane, Mer. Hartford.

l
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H. Daggett, ECq.N. Haven.Mr. D. Dwight, Mel'. Hartford.
David Daggett, Efq. do. MI'. Henry DeWitt, Windham,
S. W. Dana, Erq.Middletown.
Hon. O. Ellfworth,Efq.WindCor.Mr. John ElIis, Liíbon.
D. Everit, Efq. N. Milrord.Mr. John Ealtman, New-Haven.

MI'. W01.Ellery, Mer. Hartford.Mifs Amie Elderkin, Windha01.
MI'. John Ellfworth, E. Windfor.Mifs Charlotte Elderkin. do.
Capto David Edgar.
Jabez Fitch, Efq. Greenwich. MI'. Jofiah Pa/fet, Po01fret.
Jona. Friíbie, Efq. Norwich.Mr. Charles Fanning.
W01. Frofl:, Efq. 2 copies. Mrs. Jerulha Fox, Windha01.
MI'. E. Fitch, Tutor Y, CoIlege.Mr. P. Fearing, Stu. at Law, do.
J. Gordon, Efq. Plainfield. MI'. Aaron Gager, NOl'wich.
T. Grofvenor, Efq. Pomfret.Mr. Benj. Gale, Yale-CoIlege.
C. Goodrich, Eiq. Hartford.Mr. S.Grifwold, Ealt-Hartford.
E. Goodrich, Erq. N.Haven.Mr. Sam. Gray,jun. Windham.
M. Grifwold, jr. EiC¡.LY01c.Mr. A. Gorha01, Stratford.
R. Grifwold, Efq. Norwich.Mr. Benj. Gaylord, N. Fairlield.
Sylv. Gilbert, Et"g:Hebron.Mr. Wm. Gaylord, do.
Col. Ebenezer Gray, \vindnam. Capt. Wait Goodrich,Glaftenbury.
His Ex. Sam.Huntington, Norwich.Mr. James Hof01er, Hartford.
Hon. Benj. Huntington, do.
MI'. Daniel Hopkins, do.
Gen. Jed. Huntington, do.
MI'. Jofeph Hart, Mer. do.
Col. Eben. Huntington, do.
MI'. TholIjas Hildrup, do.
MI'. Andrew Hllntington. do.
MI'. Nath. Hatch, New-Fairfield.
MI'. Zach. Huntington, do.
Capto Daniel Hinldalc, Hanford.
MI'. Jabez Huntington, do.
M. Holmes, Efq. Willington.
MI'. Caleb Huntington, do.
Capt. James Hooker, Windfol'.
MI'. Levi Huntington, do.
MI'. Wenf. Hobby, Middletown.
MI'. Daniel Huntington, do.
Mrs. Sally Howard, Windham.
MI'. Jerc01iah Harris, do.
DoéL Ho. Hurlbert, Middletown.
Doél. Nathaniel Hyde, do.
M.r. Gideol1 Hawley.
Eli!1n Hyde, Elq. do.
MI'. Levi Holden, New-London.
Hon. JabezHa01lin, Middletown.Mr. Bcnj. Hanks, Litchficld.
Rev. Daniel Humphreys, Derby. MI'. John Hart, Berlin.
Col. David Hu01phreys,4-copies.MI'. Noble Hinc, New-Milford.
J.Hillhoufe, Efq. N.Haven.Mr. Sam. Hopkins, Gofhcn.
Wm. Hillhoufe, Eiq. do. Doa. L.:01. Hopkins, Hartford.
Rev. J. HuntingtonD.D.CoventryDoét. AfaHopkins, do.
Ed. Hinman,Efq.Woodbury.Rev. AbielH<imes,Tutor Y. Col.
D.Humphreys,E~c¡. Norfolk.Mr. Henry Hill, New-H"ven.
MI'. Benj. Henlhaw, Mlddletown.Mrs. Rene Hopkins, Hartford.
Titus Hofmer, Efq. do.
Doél. Timo. Hof01cr,Farmington.
MI'. Benj. Henlhaw, Glaftenbury.Doa. Silas Hartlhorn, Norwich.
MI'. William Higgcns, Lyme.

J. Ingel'(ol,Efq. N. Haven,
Wm. Judd,Efq. Far01ington.
W01. lmlay, Ef<l'Hantord. MI'. HOF.Johofon, Middletown.
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Doa. John Indicott, Hartford.
Mrs. Anna Jepfon,
do.
Mr. Daniel Jones, Mer. do.

Mr.

Elijah J:¡.ne~.
S. W. JQhnfon,Efq. Sratford.

Eph. Kirby, Efq. Litchlield.Mr. Walter King, Norwich.
J. King, Ridgelield, 2 copo Mr. Abraham Keeny.
Richard Law, New-Londen.Doa. Jofeph Lynde,
do.
Wm. Lockwood, Miltord. Mr. Samuel Lawrence, do.
l¡;uc Lewis, Greenwich.
Mr. C. Lowrey, New-Fairlield.
T. Larrabe, iíq. Windham.Mr. Willi:tm Lyol), New-Hayen.
D0(t. Jdhua Lathrop, Norwich.
MarI: Leayenworth, Efq. do.
Chrif. Lefhngwell, Ell¡. do.Mr. Charles Lathr"p, do.
M:" P~!cr Lar.man, do.
Mr. Daniel W. Lewis, do.
1\:;'. Wm. Lellingwell, do.
Mr. John Levert:tt, Middletown.
r',.ir. Wm. Loring.
Mr. LyndeLord,jun. Litl::hfield.
1;.lr. James Lord.
Brothers in Unity Library,
I'..I~. Líl¡cus Loomis.
Yale-College.
Mr. JOli:,phLyman, Hartford.
Union Libr:lry, Wcthersficld.
. . Mumtord, Efq. Norwich.
AmosMead,Efq.{!reenwich.
P.Mortimer,E[q.Middleton.
Benj. Mead, E[q. do.
W. MoICley,Elq. Hartf. 2CO.
John Mac~2Y, Elq. do.
Rey. Sam. Milis, Saybreok.
M. MerwlD,E[q. Brooklr¡;¡e.
N. S. Mafters, Efq.N.MiII. Mr. Jolln Mt'igs, Middletown.
Mr. J. Morgan, Mer. Hartford.
J. Morris,jun. Efq.Litchlield
Mr. Eben. Man, New-Fairfie1d.Maj. Theoph. Mur.fo:J, F:tidicld.
Mr. Da!liel Mar!ñ, do.
]\'Ir. Elihu Mather, Windfor.
Mr. If;¡ac Milis, Ncw-Ha1'en. Mr. John McCleIlen, Norwich.
Jofiah Meigs, Efq. do.
Mr. John McCurdy, do.
DoéL Eacas Munlon, jun. do.
Mr. Edmond Mead, Grce:1wich.
Mr. Charles MagiI. Middletown.Mr. Andre\'! Mead, do.
Afiler MiIler, Efq. do.
Mr. Eben. Mead, do.
J. O. Mofdy,Efq.E.HaddamMr.
Andrew Miller, do.
Rev. iJayid McClure, E.\Vindíor.
Mr.
Hon.
R¡,v.
Rev.

Gen. Roger Newbury, Windfor. Rey.
Wm. Nichols, Efq. Hartford.Mr.
Dca. John Or/born, MiddletoWI1.Mr.
Rev. J. c. Ogdcn, New-Haven. Mr.
Gen.
Col.
Rey.
Rev.

Samuel Nott, Franklin.
Jolh. Normall,jun. Norwieh.
J. Ogden, Mer. Hartford.
Dan:d Oleon, do. do.

S. H. Parfons, MiddletowlI.l\Ir. S. \V. Pomeroy, H¡¡nford.
Geo. Pitkin, Ea/1:-Hartford.Capt, Samuel Potter, ,Branford.
Benaj;:h Phelps, do.
Dotl. Jared Poner, Walli~gford.
Nathan Perkins, Hartford. Mr. Allen Prier, Windfor.
Enoeh l'erkins, Efq. do.
Mr. Jer. Plan, Mer. NewHaven.
Ch. Phelps, Efq. StoningtoD.
Jabe:z;Perkins, Efq.Norwich.
E. Payn!'. Efq. CanterLury,Mr. jofeph Perkins, do.
Boa. James Potter, New-Fairlield.Mr. Jolhua Pice,
do.
1\lír. Yeter Pratt, New-Fairficld.
Nathan Peten, Efq. Prefion.
Col. Joíhua Porter, Saliíbury.
Mr. ElilhaPerkinsjun. Plainfield.
Mr. WiUiam Pain, do.
Mr. J. E. Porter, New-Haren.
Mr. Aaron Pa}'ne, do.
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Tap. Reeve. Efq. Litchfield.
Eph. R~ot, Efq..Hartford.
Jer. Ripley, Efq. Coventry. Mr. Hez. Rlpley, WIDdham.
Maj. Hez. Roaers, Norwalk.
Mr. Jof. Ruggles, 3d, New-Milf.
Capto Jed. Rogers. do.
Mr. Tim. Roekwell, Colebraok.
M. T. Ruífell, Efq. Middl. Mr. John W. Ru/fell.
Maj. John Ripley, Windham.
Mr. S. Reynolds, New-Fairfield.
Mr. W. F. Rowland, Windfor. Mr. John R:;,ymond.do.
Hon. Roger Skerman, NewHaven.Mr. Dan. Smith, Mer. Harrford.
Rev. E. Stiles, D. D. Pro Y. Coll.
Smith & Phelps, do. do.
Han. Thomas Seym8ur, Hartford.Mr. Richard Skinner, jun.
Gen. Heman Swiít, Cornwall.
Ifaac Stiles, Elq. Tolland.
D. Sherman, Efq.Woodbury.Dofi. Rcuben !imith, Litchlield.
Gen. Comfort Sage, Middletown.Col. J{aae Sherman New-Haven.
Rev. Nathan Strong, Hartford. Doa. Daniel Sheldon, Litchfield.
C. Southworth, Efq. Mansli.Mr. Thomas Sheldon, do.
Reuben Sikl:s, E[q. Somers. Mr. KinglQ. Sandford, FrankliD..
T. Y. Seymour, Efq. Hartf. Mr. NathanielSmith, Woodbury.
Maj. ~zekiel Scott, farmington. Mr. John Salter, NewHaven.
Zeph. Swift,Efq.Windham.Mr.
Tim. Shalor, Middletown.
Rev. Sam.5tebbins, Simíbury. Capto WiUiam Stanton, Litchlield.
Mr. Thomas Stedman, Windham.
Gen.
Col.
Col.
Maj.

Dyer Throop, Eaft-Haddam.Capt. Timothy Taylor. Danbury.
Jona. Trumbull, Lebanol). Doa. Philip Turner, Norwich.
B. Tallmadge, Litchfield, 4. Mr. Eliíha Traey, Franklin.
Vim. Thomfon, Hartford. Mr. Dan. Tiler,jlJn. Brooklyne.
H. Thomfon,Efq.Woodbury.DoéJ:. Lem. Thomas, NcwMilford.
Uri. Traey, Efq. Litchlield. Mr. Nathaniel TerfY, Hartford.
Rev. Benoni Vpfon, Berlin.
Hon. Oliver Wolcott, Lieut. Gov.Mr. L. WadfIVorth,Farmington;
Litchlield.
D. Wood, Efq. Greenwich.
Hon. Wm. Williams, Lebanon. Mr. Horatio Wales, Hartford.

J .Wadfworth,Hartford,soeo.Mr.

Aíhbel WelIs, jlln. Mer. do.

Maj. John P. Wyllys, do.
Mr.
Wm. Wolcott, Efq. Windfor.Mr.
Alex. Wolcott, Elq. do.
Mr.
E. WiIliams, Efq. Wethersf.Mr.
Sol. WilIes, Efq. Tolland. Mr.
Wm. Whitman, Efq. do.
Mr.
01. Woleott,jun. Efq. Hartf.Capt.
N. Wcbficr,jun.EIq.do. 2CO.
Mr. J. Webb, Mer. Wethcrslield.
Mr. J. Watfon, Mer. E. Windfor.Mr.
Doa. John Wood, Danbury.
Mr.
D. Wright, Efq. N. London.Mr.
E. Wocdrutf, Elq. Middleto.Rev.
Mr. E. Williams, jun. Wethersf.Dott.
Mr. JamesWells, Mer. Hartford.Mr.
Mr. f'red. Wolcott, Litehlield.
Mr. Samuel Young, N. Fairfield.

PeterWebb, Mer.Windham.
Jof. Williams, do. Norwich.
Hezekiah Woodruff, do.
Hezekiah Williams, do.
John Welch, Litchfield.
Samuel Wheeler, do.
Elijah Wadfivorth, do.
J. Walker, Efq. Stratford, 2.
W.J.Whising, Efq.N.Havcn
JQhnWoodworth, do.
F.. J. Whiting, Danbury, 2.
James Waring, Stamford.
Jofiah Whitney, Pomfret.
Albigence Waldo. d\>.
J. A. Whiting, Middlctown.
C. \Vhittlefy, Efq. do.
G.&A. Wells, Glaftel1bury.

Col.
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Mr. C.W.Apthorp, Mer. N. YorkDoél. Enfebius AulHn, GOnlen.
MI'. T. Allen,BookjelIor, do. 24.
Han. Egbert Benfon, N. York, 2.Mr.
Col. Andrew Boftwiek, do. 2. MI'.
Maj. David Brooks, do. 2.
Col.
Robert Benfon, Efq. do. 2.
MI'. JohnBleecker,Mer. Albany.Mr.
His Ex. Geo. Clinton, N. York'4.Mr.
Dpft. James CogfweU, do.
MI'.
Mr. David CuUey, Claverack. MI'.
Capto S. Cogfwel, Lanfingburgh. MI'.
Hon. J. Duane, Mayor, N. York.Mr.
Han. William Duer,
do. 2. Mr.
Simeon DeWitt, Efq. do. 2.Col.
MI'. Verdine EUfworth, N. York.

James Bleeeker, Albany.
Ifaac H. Bogart, do.
Aaron Burr, Ncw- York.
Jared Baneker, E{q. do.
A. Billings, Poughkeepfie, 2.
W. Conftable,Mer. N.York.
John Cox, do.
do. 3.
John M. Cartel', do.
Edward Cumpton, Albany.
J.D. P.Douw,Mer. Albany.
J. K. Durgee, New-York.
Lewis Dubois, do. 2.

T.V.W.Graham, Efq.Alba.
Ezek. Gilbert, Efq. Hudfon.

J. G. Graham, Poughkeepfie

Hon. J. S. Hobart, New- York. Capto J. Hoogland, Lanfingburg, 3
Hon. Alex. Hamilton, do. 2.
MI'. Afa Hilliar, Eaft-Hampton.
Col. James M. Hughes, do. 2. Col. Udny Hay, Fort-Edward, 2.
J. Honeywood, Efq. Salem. MI'. Robert Henry, Mer. Albany.
Fred. Jay, Efq. ill"ew-York.Capt. T. T. Jack{on, Rynebeck, 3.
Col. John Jamefon, do. 4.
Hon. R. R. Livingfton, N. York:.
Cilbert Livingfton, ECq. do.
Hon. John Lanfing,jun. Albany. Capto Robert H. Livingfton, do.
A. G. Lanfing, ECq. do.
J. Lawrenee, ECq. N. York.
Col. Broek. Livingfton, N. York.
John Lovett, E{q. AlbAny.
Maj. H. Livingfton,Poughkeepfie.
Hon. R. Morris,Ch.Juf.N.York.Rev.
Sol Mead, Salem.
Doél. Wm. Mead, Scanaélada.
Rev. Enoch Mead, do.
Capto Tho. Mackin, Newburg, 6.Mr. Aaron Mead, do.
Maj. Jofeph PettengilI, Newburg.Mr. Jabez Peck, E. Hampton, 3.
Hon. Melan. Smith, New- York. Capto Chal'. Selden, Lanfingburg.
Han. John M. Seott, do.
Capto Horaee Seymour, do. 2.
Doél. Eben. Sagc, Eaft-Hampton.
Riehard Sill, Efq. Albany.
Dot!:. Wm. P. Smith, New- York.
P.B. TenBroeck, Efq. Clav.
Han. Abr. Ten Broeck, Albany. Capto H. Ten Eyck, Schanaélady.
Doél. P. Tapper, Poughkeepfie, 2.
Jolm Taylor, ECq. Albany.
Gen. R. Van Renff'elaer,Claverack
Abraham Van Vechten, Efq.
Col. H.

J. Van

Reníl'elaer,

do.

Maj. J. Van Reníl'elaer,
do.
MI'. J.J.VanReníl'eIaerAlbanY'4'
Col. Richard Varick, N. York, 4.Mr.
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Montgomery.

StephenVanReníl'elaer,Efq.
Albany, 3 copies.
James Vernon, Saratoga.

Hon. Henry WiCener, Gofhen,
David Wolfe, Efq.
Gen. S. B. Webb, New- York.
Capto Wm. Watfon, Sehohary, 6.
H.Wifcnerjun.Efq.Wallkill.Mr.
Thomas Waters, Gofhen.
R.H. WendaU,Efq. Albany.Mr. C. R. Webiler, Albany, 6.
Col. Benj. Walker, N. York, 2. MI'. Profper Wetmore, N. York.
Hon. Robert Yates, New- York, 2.Doél. Jofeph Young, do.
STATE OF Nnv-JERSEY.
Hon. D.Brearly,Ch.JuC.Trenton.Hon.
Hon. John Cox, Bloomfuury.
Col.
Col. J. Cumming, Elifabethtown.
Jona. Deare, ECq.Princeton.Mr.
Capto Jon. Dayton, Elifabethtown.
Maj. Thomas Egbert, Princeton.
Doét. Samuel Finley, Salem, 2. Col.
W.e.Houfton, Efq.Trenton.Mr.

E. Boudinot, Elifabethtown.
J. Covenhoven, Monmouth.
George Davis, Trenton.

Moore Furman, Pittstown.
Abraham Hunt, Trenton.

MI'. Anthony Joline, Trenton.
His Ex. Wm. Livingfton, EliCabethtown, 2.
Col. George Morgan, TIenton. Capto William Martin.
Gen. Matt. Ogden, Elifabethtown.
A.Ogden,ECq.EliCabethtown
MI'. John Peck.
John Rutherford, Efq.
BowesRead, Efq.Bul'lington.
MI'. J. Riddle, Pro. Math. Princeton.
Rev. S. S. Smith, Vice Pref. CoIl.
W. P. Smith, Efq. Newark.
Prineeton.
Sam. W. Stockton, Trenton.
Mrs. Stockton, Morven, Princcton. Col. J. Skinner, Elizabethtown.
Matthias William(on, Efq. WilliamftolVn.
STA

Gen.
Rev.
Han.
Hon.
Rev.
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J. Armftrong, Philadelphia, MI'.
John Andrews, D. D. do.
William Bingham, do. 2 eo.
John Byard, do.
Robert BlackweIl, do.
MI'.
Ralph BOIVic,Efq. do.
Doét.
MI'. J. CaldlVell, Philadclphia. MI'.
George CampbeU, Efq. do. MI'.
MI'.
Sharp Delane, Efq. do.
John Donnaldfon, Efq. do.
His ExceI. Benj. Franklin, do. 6co.
Doa. James F. Finley do.
Jacob Hiltfheimer, Efq. do.
Samuel Hodgdon, E(q. do.

Stephen Auilin, Merch. do.
R. Bache, E(q. do.
John Bayley, ECq.
G. Budd, Mer. Philadelphia.
Barnabus Binny, do.
Henry Cappcr, Mereh. Ó.
James Campbell, do. do.
T. Dobíon, Bookf.do. JZ co.

T. Fitz Simmons,Efq. do.
Gcorge l-Ienry, Efq. do.
Gt:or.;c Hughes. Eiq. do.

s U B S C R 1 B E R S N A M E S.
Col. FrancisJohn{on,do.
Maj. WiUíamJackfon,do.
Mr. BenjaminKite, Frankford.
Mr. James Lockwood,Mer. Phitadelphia.
Rev. SamuelMagaw, D. D. do. Col. SamuelMiles, do.
Williall1Ml1mford,E{q.do.
John Mitchell, Efq. do.
Maj. W. McPherfon,do.
Col. Timothy Pickering, do.
Mr. CharlésW. Peale, do.
ThomasPaine, Efq. do.
Mr. W.Prichard, Bookfel.do. u.
Saml1elPawell,Efq. do.
D. Rittenhoufe,Eft¡.do.:lco.Doa:.ThomasRI1!lon,do.
Gen. Walter Steward,do.
Maj. John Story,do.
Rev. Sproat, D. D. do.
Mr. Tho.Seddons,Bookfeller,do.
Mr. W.Spotfwood,Book.do.6co.
BenjamínSteeIe,Efq. do.
Sam. Vaughn,jun. Efq. do.
John YOl1ng,Efq. do.
Me. W. Young, Book(,do.u eo.
STATB

OF

MAR YLAND.

E. DeCourcy,Erq.Q..A. Countt.
W. FelI, Efq. Baltim. 6 ca.
W. Fitzhl1gh, Efq. Pe.Geo.
HOll. J. Hmfon, larePr ofCong.6.

G.F.Hawkins,Efq PotOW.2.
W. Hindman, Efq Tal. Coun.
J. Loyd, Efq. Kent County.
Aql1ila Paca,Efq. Annapolis.
R.Ravens,Efq .St.Ma. Coun.
M.J.Stone,Efq. Ch. COl1nty.
J.T.Chace, Efq. Annapolis.
STATB

OF

James

Hindman,

Efq. do.

R.Henderfon,Efq. Bradeníb.

R. Ridgeley, Erq. BaIlTown.
J. M. Stone, Efq. Annapolis.
VERMONT.

S'. Jacob, Efq.S.Attor.Wind.
B. Brown, Efq. WiudfOl'.
Bríant Wait, Efq.
do.
Daniel Farrand, Efq. do.
DoELWilliam Gould, Manchef1:er.
ADDITIONAL LIST.
B. Williams, Efq. Bermuda.Mr. William Littte, do.
John )oy, do.
Perez Morton, Efq. Bof1:on.
Jofeph Barret, Efq. do.
Me. B. Larkin, BJokfeller. do.
Rev. Me. Clarke, do.
MI'. A. Robbins, Tut. Prov. Col.
do.
Hon. William Pierce, Georgia.
Mr. Abel Flint, do.
do.
James Seagrove, Efq. do. Mr. Benjamín Carter,
Maj. John Webb, do.
Mr. l. C. Nightingale, do.
do.
Maj. E. Ha/kelI, Bot1:on.
MI'. Levi Hays,
Rev. John ElIiot, do.
Mr. Nath. Drinkwater, d".
do.
Daniel Killkarn, do.
Mr. Milton Mann,
Andrew HaIl, do.
T. Foller, Etq. Providencro.
Mr. B. Wheeler, do. z copies.
Nathan Bond, do.

